Introduction
The removal of seeds from parent plants by dispersers has been studied for several decades (Ridley, 1930; Van der Pijl, 1982; Janzen, 1983) . The reliance of many fleshyfruited plants, especially in the tropics, on birds and mammals for seed dispersal gave rise to the theory of a coevolved mutualism between fruiting plants and seed-dispersing birds (Snow, 1971; McKey, 1975; Janzen, 1983) . On the basis of historical and phylogenetic effects, the current belief is that seeddispersers are neither strongly selecting any fruit traits nor promoting evolutionary radiation (Herrera, 1985) . It is still plausible, however, that selection pressures of fleshy-fruited plants on the seed-dispersers shape physiological, digestive and behavioural adaptations of the dispersers (Herrera, 1987 (Herrera, , 1992 (Herrera, , 1995 .
Because fruits must be removed before seeds can be dispersed, fruit removal is probably an important component of plant fitness. The degree to which fruits are removed by seed-dispersers is likely to influence the strength of the plant-frugivore interactions. Substantial intraspecific variation in fruit removal has been demonstrated among individual plants within sites in the same year (Courtney and Manzur, 1985; Denslow, 1987; Sargent, 1990; Laska and Stiles, 1994; Izhaki, 1998a) , within sites between years (Jordano, 1987; Sallabanks, 1992) and between sites (Alcántara et al., 1997) . Interspecific variation in fruit removal has also been found among species in the same site (Herrera, 1984; Izhaki and Safriel, 1985) . Furthermore, fruit removal is highly habitat-dependent, as shown by Herrera (1995) , who found that fruitremoval success is much higher in lowland habitats (mean = 90.2%) than in highlands (mean = 62.1%) in the western Mediterranean region. These studies reveal that many factors contribute simultaneously to variation in fruitremoval rates, that different factors operate in different habitats and that complex multilevel interactions make it difficult to distinguish general patterns.
I test three hypotheses that account for within-and among-species variation in fruit removal:
1. Fruit morphology (size, pulp-seed ratio, number of seeds, etc.) is an important factor in birds' ability to discriminate between fruits (e.g. Mazer and Wheelwright, 1993) . Fruit size is thought to be especially important. According to the 'fruit-size hypothesis', frugivore body size is the predominant factor that determines the frugivore's ability to feed upon fruits of a given size (Herrera, 1984; Wheelwright, 1985 ; but see Levey, 1987) . In ecosystems where most avian frugivores are relatively small (< 50 g), selection against large-fruited plants may occur. Indeed, the close agreement between fruit size and disperser gape width suggests that birds have constrained the evolution of large fruits (Herrera, 1984; Jordano, 1987) . 2. The assumption that frugivores should forage for fruits that best satisfy their nutritional demands is the basis for the 'nutritional-content hypothesis' (Manasse and Howe, 1983; Denslow, 1987; Levey, 1987) . However, nutritional demands may differ among and within species. For example, transient individuals may forage for maximal energy gain, whereas reproductive individuals may forage for protein-rich items. Indeed, the nutritional profile of fruits appears to be related to the season of ripening and to the seasonally shifting nutritional demands of birds. For example, fat-rich fruits appear mainly in autumn and winter, whereas water-and carbohydrate-rich fruits appear in the summer (Herrera, 1982) . Birds may selectively remove fat-rich fruit during migration, when energy demands are great (Stiles, 1980) . But nutrient content of fruit may simultaneously attract frugivores that do not disperse seeds and are therefore detrimental to plant fitness. Thus, the nutritional content of fruits should represent a trade-off between competition for avian dispersers and avoidance of fruit destruction by non-dispersers (Stiles, 1980; Borowicz and Stephenson, 1985) . 3. Optimal foraging theory predicts that, within a population, individual plants that offer high relative abundance of fruit should attract disproportionately more attention from frugivores -the 'fruit crop hypothesis' (Snow, 1971; McKey, 1975; Howe and Estabrook, 1977) . However, as higher-order interactions may be involved, the relationship between crop size and fruit removal may be much more complex (Jordano, 1987) . For example, large-fruit crops may attract more insects, thus increasing infestation level and reducing attractiveness of fruits to dispersers (Jordano, 1987) .
I present a case-study at the interspecific level on the relationship between fruit traits and fruit removal in eastern Mediterranean scrublands. My goal is to determine which plant and fruit traits, if any, govern fruitremoval success within a plant community (interspecific level) and among individuals within a population (intraspecific level).
Study Site: Beit Jimal
The study site is a 50,000 m 2 plot near Beit Jimal monastery on the northern slope of a hill, 280-310 m above sea level (34°58′ E, 31°4 0′ N). Mean annual precipitation is 493 mm. Regionally, precipitation drops rapidly in a southward direction; 50 km away is the desert edge, where mean annual precipitation is 200 mm. The vegetation is Mediterranean evergreen scrub, dominated by Quercus calliprinos and Pistacia palaestina (family names provided in legend of Fig. 11 .2). This plant formation is found above 200 m altitude (Zohary, 1962) and reaches its southern limit in the Beit Jimal region. The scrub has trees of Q. calliprinos and P. palaestina 2-4 m high, shrubs of Rhamnus lycioides and Pistacia lentiscus 0.8-2 m high and of Cistus spp. and Sarcopoterium spinosum 0.3-0.6 m high, and vines, Clematis cirrhosa, Smilax aspera, Rubia tenuifolia and Lonicera etrusca.
The study plot is structurally simple, with only eight fleshy-fruited species (Izhaki and Safriel, 1985; Izhaki, 1986) : one tree (P. palaestina), two shrubs (R. lycioides and P. lentiscus), a semiparasitic shrub (Osyris alba), a dwarf shrub (Asparagus aphyllus) and three vines (L. etrusca, R. tenuifolia and S. aspera) . These species represent 11% of the fruit-producing species in Israel (Table 11 .1).
Methods

Fruit removal
On each focal plant I prevented fruit removal by covering five branches with netting and I counted the number of ripe fruits in the bags every 5 days. By comparing this number with the number of fruits on the exposed branches, I could estimate the proportion and absolute number of fruits that had been removed by frugivores. For a full description of this technique see Izhaki et al. (1991) .
Three statistics estimate the fruit-removal success of a plant:
1. Removal efficiency (after Willson and Whelan, 1993) is the per cent of total crop removed from an individual plant. This value estimates seed-dispersal success relative to the number of seeds produced by the plant. In effect, it is a benefit : cost ratio (Herrera, 1988 (Herrera, , 1991 Jordano, 1991) that is not directly correlated to the absolute number of dispersed seeds. 2. Absolute removal is the absolute number of fruits removed from an individual plant by avian frugivores. This index is probably more directly related to plant fitness than the proportion of fruits removed (Murray, 1987; Sargent, 1990; Herrera, 1991) . 3. Removal success is the proportion of fruit removed from each individual (on the intraspecific level) or species (on the interspecific level) relative to the total number of fruits removed in the population (on the intraspecific level) or the community (on the interspecific level) (after Willson and Whelan, 1993) .
Fruit and plant traits
Do the three hypotheses account for observed variation in fruit removal? Each hypothesis required me to measure a different set of traits. I measured morphological traits to test the fruit-size hypothesis, nutritional traits to test the nutritional-content hypothesis and crop size to test the fruit-crop hypothesis.
Morphological traits
Fruit traits of the eight plant species that produce fleshy fruits at the study site and 19 other species from sites up to 120 km north were quantified. These species belong to 17 families and may be categorized into several life-forms (Table 11 .1, and see Fig. 11 .2 for a list of plant species). Most of these species are birddispersed plants (Izhaki and Safriel, 1985; Izhaki, 1986; Barnea et al., 1991; Izhaki et al., 1991) , but at least two of them (Ziziphus spinachristi and Styrax officinalis) are mainly mammal-dispersed (e.g. Korine et al., 1998) .
Fruits were collected from at least ten individuals per species, brought to the laboratory and measured. Morphological measurements, based on 50-120 fruits of each species, included fruit wet mass, single and total wet seed mass and the number of seeds. Fresh pulp and seeds were then oven-dried at 60°C to constant mass. Pulp and seed water content, pulp dry mass, and single and total dry seed mass were calculated. From these morphological measurements I calculated three ratios that reflect the profitability of the fruits for frugivores in terms of the ratio between the nutritious and non-nutritious material (pulp and seeds, respectively) (Herrera, 1987 ):
1. The relative yield (RY) of a fresh fruit is (dry mass of pulp)/(fresh mass of whole fruit). This ratio indicates how much dry material is gained by the frugivore per unit mass of whole fruit ingested and processed. 2. PTS is (dry mass of pulp)/(total dry mass of seeds per fruit). This ratio indicates how much dry material is gained by the frugivore relative to the total seed load of a whole fruit ingested. 3. PS is pulp dry mass per seed. This ratio indicates how much dry material is gained by the frugivore per load of one seed.
I also calculated the ratio between wet mass of pulp and the mass of total seeds.
Nutritional and mineral fruit content
Pulp of the 27 fruit species (38% of the fruit-producing species in Israel) (Table 11 .1) was analysed for lipids, nitrogen (Kjeldahl method), reducing sugars, ash and several minerals (sodium (Na), potassium (K), calcium (Ca), phosphorus (P)), according to the Association of Official Analytical Chemists (AOAC, 1984) procedures (see also Izhaki, 1992) . The amino acid content in the pulp of each fruit species was analysed using an amino acid analyser (Izhaki, 1993 (Izhaki, , 1998b . Total protein was calculated as the sum of all amino acids. This method contrasts with most other studies on fruit nutritional content (e.g. Herrera, 1987) , in which total protein is calculated by multiplying total nitrogen by 6.25 to yield crude proteins. As demonstrated by Izhaki (1993) , the traditional method of estimating protein does not reflect the true protein content of fruits. However, the amino acid method is limited to only 17 amino acids and cannot distinguish between toxic and non-toxic amino acids (Izhaki, 1993; Levey et al., 2000) . I also calculated the caloric content of pulp using the average grossenergy equivalents of protein (17.2 kJ g −1 ), fat (38.9 kJ g −1 ) and carbohydrates (17.2 kJ g −1 ) (see Karlson, 1972) . To estimate the maximum energetic benefit of each species for the consumer, I calculated the ratios of total energy to pulp wet mass, to wet fruit mass and to wet seed mass. I emphasize that this approach to calculating the nutritional value of fruits to frugivores is simplistic because it ignores the complexities of frugivore digestive physiology (Martínez del Rio and Restrepo, 1993) .
Crop size and plant abundance
The crop size of ten to 16 focal plants belonging to each of the eight fruit-bearing plant species was estimated during two fruiting seasons (May-February). I counted the number of ripe fruits on five branches of each plant every 5 days and recorded the number of branches with fruits per plant.
The presence/absence of the eight focal plants was recorded in 17 100 m × 100 m plots. The frequency of occurrence of each species was calculated by dividing the number of plots in which it was found by the total number of plots. This index was used for estimating the abundance of the eight focal plants in the study area.
Statistics
Principal component analysis (PCA) was performed to evaluate the relationships among fruit traits. The objective of PCA is to reduce the number of independent variables and thereby explain variation in a few dimensions. Following PCA, Varimax orthogonal rotation was applied to construct a new, more easily interpretable pattern of component loadings. All morphological traits were log-transformed and the nutritional and mineral proportions were arcsin-square-root-transformed prior to analysis. Correlations between fruit traits among the eight focal species and between fruit traits and fruit-removal indices were analysed by Spearman rank correlation. Statistical analyses were done with SYSTAT (1998).
Results
Fruit removal
Most or all of the fruit crop produced by the eight species was removed by birds; average dispersal efficiency (± SD) was 88.5% ± 11.6%. Fruit-removal efficiency of four plant species was > 90%, with three species having complete removal. Fruit-removal efficiency of another three species was 82-84%, and one species (O. alba) had relatively low removal efficiency (67%) (Table 11 .2).
Nearly half of the fruits removed in Beit Jimal belonged to P. lentiscus, as indicated by its removal success (49.2%) (Table 11 .2). Pistacia palaestina and R. lycioides contributed 20.3% and 25.9%, respectively, to the annual amount of removed fruits. Thus, the remaining five species had minor removal success (range = 0.1-1.5%). Fruit-removal success was largely dependent on absolute removal (r s = 0.88, P < 0.01), and absolute removal positively correlated with plant abundance (Table 11. 3).
Thus, more fruits were removed from those plants that were more common in the site, regardless of their removal efficiency.
Morphological fruit traits
To evaluate the fruit-size hypothesis I measured morphological traits of 27 fruit species. Frequency distributions of all morphological parameters were right-skewed *Number of fruits removed from an individual plant (species means). † Number of fruits removed/number of fruits produced by an individual plant (species means). ‡ Number of fruits removed from plant species in the study site/total fruits removed from all plant species in the study site. § Number of plots in which a plant species was recorded/total number of plots sampled × 100. || Only developed fruits (see Izhaki, 1998a) . Spearman's correlation coefficients between fruit removal (expressed by three parameters) and nutritional pulp content, morphological traits, energetic content, crop size and presence in Beit Jimal, Israel (n = eight plant species). Only significant correlations are shown.
( Fig. 11.1a) . The coefficient of variation (CV) was > 100% for all parameters. Most fruits were small; only a few were > 0.5 g (Fig. 11.1a) . Number of seeds per fruit was very right-skewed; most fruits (80%) had only one seed and five had more than ten seeds (Fig. 11.1a) . Seed wet mass was extremely right-skewed, with > 70% of the species having seeds < 0.1 g (Fig. 11.1a) . This is in contrast to the situation in the western Mediterranean, where a bimodal distribution was detected for seed size and most seeds were > 0.1 g (Herrera, 1987) . A right-skewed distribution was also apparent for the calculated morphological ratios, such as dry pulp per seed (PTS) (Fig. 11.1a) .
The first three principal components accounted for 85.0% of the total variation in the morphological traits of the fleshy fruits (Table 11 .4). The first axis of the PCA included parameters associated with fruit size (Fig. 11.2a ) and explained 37.1% of the variance (Table 11 .4). The second axis was mainly determined by dry pulp per total dry mass of seeds (PTS) and explained 26.1% of the variation (Table 11 .4). The distribution of species on the ordination diagram (Fig. 11.2a ) demonstrated much higher variation on the second axis among small-fruited species than among large-fruited species. The small-fruited species were divided into those with high PTS ratios (e.g. L. etrusca) and those with low ratios (e.g. Whithania somnifera and Phillyrea latifolia). This clear dichotomy was much less pronounced among the large-fruited species (except for Arbutus andrachne, which had a high PTS value).
No significant correlation was detected between any morphological fruit traits and fruit-removal efficiency. Absolute removal was negatively correlated with fruit wet mass and a similar correlation trend was observed in removal success (Table 11. 3). I also correlated fruit removal of the eight focal species and their factor scores from the PCA analyses of fruit morphology. No significant correlation was found between removal efficiency, absolute fruit removal and fruit-removal success and the loadings on the first two morphological axes. Thus, the fruit-size hypothesis was only weakly supported.
Nutritional and mineral fruit content
To evaluate the nutritional-content hypothesis, I measured nutritional and mineral contents of 27 fruit species. Pulp averaged 65% water. Seven species contained < 60% water (Fig. 11.1b) . For most species, the main constituent of dry pulp was non-structural carbohydrates (NSC), averaging 67.3% ± 22.6% (Fig. 11.1b) . Structural carbohydrates (cellulose) averaged 9.5% ± 6.9% of dry pulp. The distributions of fats and proteins (total amino acids) were right-skewed, with averages of 11.0% ± 18.4% and 6.4% ± 5.2%, respectively (Fig. 11.1b) . Negative correlations were found between fats and NSC (r = −0.88, P < 0.001) and between protein and NSC (r = −0.70, P < 0.01). A positive correlation was found between protein and ash (r = 0.58, P < 0.05).
The first three principal components accounted for 87.6% of the total variation in the nutritional content of the fleshy fruits (Table 11 .4). The first axis represents an axis of increasing protein and ash; the second axis represents increasing NSC and water and decreasing fat (Fig. 11.2b ). The three Pistacia species were clumped and isolated from the other species, due to their extreme fat content. The other 24 species displayed decreased variation on the second axis, with increased values on the first axis. Thus, protein-(and ash-) poor fruits were markedly varied in their water, NSC and fat contents. For example, P. latifolia and Crataegus monogyna contain high amounts of water and NSC but are low in fats (upper left quarter of PCA diagram), whereas Viburnum tinus contains low amounts of water and NSC but has high fat values. However, the proteinrich fruits, such as Solanum nigrum, W. somnifera and Ephedra aphylla, are much less varied on the second axis and characterized by high water and carbohydrate content and low fat content.
A PCA on the essential amino acid profile of the 27 species indicated two distinct groups of fruits (Izhaki, 1998b) . The main group consisted of 23 species that were similar in their relatively low total amino acid content. The second group included four species (E. aphylla, Bryonia spp., W. somnifera and S. nigrum) that had relatively high total amino acid content. These species and three other species (Arum dioscoridis, Tamus orientalis and A. aphyllus) were distinctive in their protein level, as shown in Fig. 11.2b (upper right quarter) . However, these seven species are known for their toxicity and any of them could be rich in secondary metabolites that have chemical structures similar to the 17 amino acids measured by the amino acid analyser (Izhaki, 1998b) . Thus, their high amino acid level might be an artefact.
Potassium (1.88% ± 1.22%) was the primary constituent among the minerals, and phosphorus (0.11% ± 0.07%) was the least abundant ( Fig. 11.1c) . Positive correlations were found between potassium and sodium (r = 0.75, P < 0.001), phosphorus (r = 0.72, P < 0.01) and nitrogen (r = 0.63, P < 0.05). The first two principal components accounted for 79.5% of the total variation in the mineral content of the fleshy fruits (Table 11 .4). Loadings on the first axis are positively correlated with levels of all minerals, except calcium, which is represented on the second axis (Fig. 11.2c ). Four mineral fruit types are apparent from the ordination diagram, particularly for those species positioned far from the diagram's centre Fig. 11.2 . Ordination of 27 fruit species on the first two axes of a principal component analysis of (a) fruit morphological traits, (b) fruit nutritional constituents, and (c) fruit minerals. Fruit wet mass = wet mass of fruit, pulp and seed, PTS = (dry mass of pulp)/(total dry mass of seeds per fruit), proportion of water in fresh pulp, proportion of protein, ash, non-structural carbohydrates (NSC), K, P, Na and Ca in the dry pulp. Full species (and family) names are: Arbutus andrachne (Ericaceae), Arum dioscoridis (Araceae), Asparagus aphyllus (Liliaceae), Bryonia spp. (Cucurbitaceae), Crataegus monogyna (Rosaceae), Ephedra aphylla (Ephedraceae), Larus nobilis (Lauraceae), Lonicera etrusca (Caprifoliaceae), Myrtus communis (Myrtaceae), Osyris alba (Santalaceae), Phillyrea latifolia (Oleaceae), Pistacia atlantica (Anacardiaceae), Pistacia lentiscus (Anacardiaceae), Pistacia palaestina (Anacardiaceae), Rhamnus alaternus (Rhamnaceae), Rhamnus lycioides (Rhamnaceae), Rhus coriaria (Anacardiaceae), Rosa canina (Rosaceae), Rubia tenuifolia (Rubiaceae), Ruscus aculeatus (Liliaceae), Smilax aspera (Liliaceae), Solanum nigrum (Solanaceae), Styrax officinalis (Styracaceae), Tamus orientalis (Dioscoreaceae), Viburnum tinus (Caprifoliaceae), Withania somnifera (Solanaceae), Ziziphus spina-christi (Rhamnaceae). The five points without names on the upper left quarter of the middle figure represent Lonicera etrusca, Myrtus communis, Osyris alba, Rhamnus alaternus and Ruscus aculeatus. Rl = Rhamnus lycioides, Ar = Arum dioscoridis, Ph = Phillyrea latifolia.
( Fig. 11.2c) . A large group of fruits is mineral-poor (lower left quarter), while a second group is mineral-poor but with relatively high amounts of calcium (upper left quarter). Fruits of the other two groups contain more minerals (right quarters); one is calcium-poor (lower quarter) and the other is calcium-rich (upper quarter).
Fruit-removal efficiency was associated with nutritional and energetic traits of the fruits. It was positively correlated with cellulose, ash and energy/fruit-mass ratio, and negatively correlated with NSC and water (Table 11. 3). Absolute removal was positively correlated with two energetic traits and negatively correlated with pulp water content and fruit wet mass (Table 11. 3). Similar correlations were observed in removal success, except that no correlations were significant with water content and the energy/fruit wet-mass ratio (Table 11. 3). I also correlated fruit removal of the eight focal species and their factor scores from the PCA analyses of nutritional and mineral content. No significant correlation was found between the first two nutritional and mineral factors and removal efficiency. However, absolute removal was positively correlated with loadings on the first nutritional axis (r = 0.8, P < 0.05) and negatively correlated with loadings on the second nutritional axis (r = −0.73, P < 0.05). Removal success was negatively correlated with loadings on the second nutritional axis (r = −0.72, P < 0.05). These results indicate that plants that produce protein-and fat-rich fruits achieved higher absolute removal and higher fruit-removal success. These analyses suggest that the nutritional profile of fruits is an important component governing fruit-removal success in east Mediterranean scrublands, thus supporting the nutritional-content hypothesis.
Fruit crop
To evaluate the fruit-crop hypothesis, I measured the size of the fruit crop of the eight focal species. Huge among-species variability was observed in fruit-crop size, which ranged from < 100 fruits per individual in Osyris to more than 10,000 fruits in P. lentiscus (Table 11 .2). Within-species variability was also high; CV values ranged between 47% in Asparagus to 99% in P. palaestina (Table 11 .2).
No significant correlation was detected between fruit-crop size and fruit-removal efficiency (Table 11. 3). However, absolute removal was positively correlated with crop size and a similar correlation trend was observed in removal success (Table 11. 3). Thus the crop-size hypothesis was partially supported.
To summarize the results on the validity of the three fruit-removal hypotheses in this eastern Mediterranean site, fruit-removal efficiency was primarily dependent on fruit nutritional traits, whereas absolute removal and removal success were primarily dependent on crop size, plant abundance and fruit energy.
Are fruit morphology, nutrient, mineral contents and crop size related?
A synthesis based on correlations among each of the first two factors of each of the three PCA sets (a total of six factors) was used to explore the relationships between fruit nutritional and mineral content and morphological attributes. Three linear correlations (out of the 12 possible combinations) were significant. The first nutritional factor was negatively correlated with the first morphological factor (r = −0.42, P < 0.05) and with the second mineral factor (r = −0.45, P < 0.05). The overall pattern revealed from these analyses is that larger fruits tend to be poor in protein and rich in calcium, while smaller fruits tend to be relatively rich in protein but poor in calcium. The second nutritional factor was positively correlated with the first mineral factor (r = 0.66, P < 0.001), demonstrating that fruits that are rich in NSC are also rich in K, Na and P. A negative correlation was detected between crop size and fruit wet mass among the eight focal species (r s = −0.79, P < 0.05).
Discussion
Is there a general source for the variation in fruit removal?
The fruit-size hypothesis predicts that small fruits will be most attractive to small and medium-sized frugivores. Because birds in this size range are especially common, plants that produce small fruits will be rewarded with high fruit removal. Evidence in support of this prediction has emerged from several studies in southern Spain, where a negative correlation exists between fruit-removal efficiency and fruit size, on both the intra-and interspecific levels (Herrera, 1984 (Herrera, , 1988 Jordano, 1987 Jordano, , 1989 . The study presented here suggests that fruit-size traits do not affect fruit-removal efficiency among the eight most common species at my study site. However, plants that produce small fruits are rewarded with higher absolute removal and removal success. Thus, it seems that fruit size has a general role in determining seed-dispersal success in the entire Mediterranean region. However, since fruit size was negatively correlated with crop size, it is difficult to isolate the effects of fruit size and crop size.
Leaving all other factors constant, plant species producing fleshy fruits that better match the nutritional demands of birds should be rewarded with higher fruit removal. Studies have shown that this nutritional-content hypothesis is false, as fruit-removal efficiency is not necessarily related to fruit quality Sorensen, 1981; Herrera, 1984) . At Beit Jimal, removal efficiency was positively correlated with energy/fruit wet-mass ratio, as expected. But, unexpectedly, it was negatively correlated with carbohydrates and water and positively correlated with cellulose. This result may be partially explained by the intercorrelations among the nutritional attributes of the fruits. For example, Pistacia species had high fruit-removal efficiency, while their fruits were poor in carbohydrates and water and rich in fats and have a high energy/fruit wet-mass ratio. However, their average cellulose content is similar to the average for all fruit species. This fits the prediction that, where most fruit removal is by migrating birds, as is the case in the eastern Mediterranean (but not the western Mediterranean), energy-rich fruits should be highly preferred.
The prediction emerging from the fruit-crop hypothesis is that both absolute removal and fruit-removal efficiency should be greater in plants with large crop sizes. Supportive evidence for this hypothesis emerged from several studies that demonstrated higher absolute removal from plants with large crop sizes in the tropics (e.g. Howe and De Steven, 1979; Howe and Vande Kerckhove, 1979; Murray, 1987) , in North America (e.g. Moore and Willson, 1982; Stapanian, 1982; Sallabanks, 1992) and in the Mediterranean basin (Alcántara et al., 1997; Izhaki, 1998a) . However, the empirical evidence for the role of crop size in fruit-removal efficiency is rather limited (Stapanian, 1982; Davidar and Morton, 1986; Denslow, 1987; Sargent, 1990; Sallabanks, 1992) . Furthermore, several studies failed to show such dependency in the tropics (Howe and Vande Kerckhove, 1979; Murray, 1987) , in the temperate region (Moore and Willson, 1982; Courtney and Manzur, 1985; Davidar and Morton, 1986; Laska and Stiles, 1994) and in the Mediterranean region (Alcántara et al., 1997; Izhaki, 1998a) .
At my study site and on the interspecific level, fruit-crop size does not affect fruitremoval efficiency. However, crop size is positively correlated with absolute removal and removal success. Species that produce small fruits are the most successful species in terms of their abundance in the habitat. The combination of their high abundance and large crop sizes makes their fruiting display dominant in the study area. This is relevant if birds respond to the general fruit display in the area rather than to the fruit crop of an individual plant. This is probably the case for transient birds, which often forage during short stopovers in unfamiliar sites, such as Beit Jimal. Under these circumstances it is difficult to isolate the effects of crop size from the total fruit display of a species (see also Sargent, 1990) .
Synthesis
None of the above hypotheses is mutually exclusive. As described above, fruit removal may be dependent upon intrinsic plant and fruit traits, such as fecundity, fruit size and nutritional content, which are under the direct genetic control of the plant. However, many extrinsic factors not under genetic control also influence fruit removal (e.g. presence of fruit-bearing neighbours) (Sargent, 1990; Thébaud and Debussche, 1992) . In fact, environmental conditions may play an overriding role in the dispersal efficiency of fleshy-fruited plants (Wheelwright and Orians, 1982) . Abiotic conditions, for example, may govern the presence of predators, disperser availability in space and time, availability of alternative food sources for potential dispersers, etc. The pattern of diffuse coevolution between plants and their dispersers may be partially explained by these extrinsic factors, as they may overwhelm any selection pressures generated by seed-dispersers on plant traits (Herrera, 1985; Jordano, 1987; Sargent, 1990) .
The lack of tight plant-disperser coevolution may be explained by other factors as well. Plant-disperser interactions do not take place in a vacuum; many other interactions and constraints (e.g. pollination, physiology) may simultaneously shape the evolution of both partners' traits (Herrera, 1986) . Furthermore, it is particularly difficult to separate the effect of consistent selection from marked phylogenetic inertia (Jordano, 1995) . A concrete example for this is the three Pistacia species, which appeared in isolated clumps in all PCA analyses, even though they have evolved separately since the Early Tertiary (Zohary, 1952) . Since the Tertiary, each of them has had a different geographical distribution and a different assemblage of dispersal agents, but they have retained similar fruit traits (Herrera, 1985; I. Izhaki, this study) .
Although the 'diffuse coevolution' concept also applies for the weak plant-disperser interactions in the Mediterranean region, whether coevolution processes may be occurring to some extent at present remains under debate (Blondel and Aronson, 1995) . Currently, however, there are several differences in the composition of the frugivorous assemblages between the eastern and western Mediterranean regions. These may result in different selective pressures on plant and fruit attributes. The western Mediterranean is an overwintering site for numerous frugivorous birds (Herrera, 1982 (Herrera, , 1984 (Herrera, , 1995 ; the eastern Mediterranean is mainly a stopover site for frugivorous birds (Izhaki, 1986) . For example, many blackcaps (Sylvia atricapilla), one of the most abundant frugivores in the Mediterranean region, overwinter in southern Europe and consume huge amounts of fruit during winter Herrera, 1995) . This species rarely overwinters in Israel (Maitav and Izhaki, 1994) , but it is none the less an important seed-disperser when it migrates through the region (Izhaki, 1986) . One of the most important frugivorous warblers in Israel, the lesser whitethroat (Sylvia curruca), which migrates through Israel, is a much less pronounced frugivore in the Iberian Peninsula. On the other hand, the garden warbler, Sylvia borin, is very abundant in the western Mediterranean, where it is a major seeddisperser (Herrera, 1995) , but is relatively rare and has a marginal role in seed dispersal in Israel (Izhaki, 1986) .
It is expected that an assemblage of frugivorous species dominated by transients, such as in the eastern Mediterranean, will generate different selective pressures on fruit traits from those of an otherwise similar assemblage dominated by overwintering birds, such as in the western Mediterranean. Although the migration pattern that we see today is only about 10,000 years old (Moreau, 1972) , a short evolutionary time for speciation in plant-fruit attributes, the massive flux of small-sized birds during a short season (mainly SeptemberOctober) with very short stopover periods in east Mediterranean habitats should generate a strong selective pressure for small, conspicuous, energy-rich fruits.
To summarize, the primary constraint on the development of coevolved plant-disperser complexes has probably been the absence of sufficiently intense directional selection. Most plant-disperser systems are more complex (multiple fleshy-fruited plants and frugivore species) than the one studied here. Such complexity may swamp the effects of selection on heritable traits. My results, however, indicate that, in a relatively simple ecosystem, selective pressures currently generated by frugivorous birds upon fleshy-fruited plants are much more consistent than previously suggested for western Mediterranean ecosystems.
Future Research Needs
Many fruit traits that were not studied here may affect fruit removal. For example, recent studies have evaluated how secondary metabolites in fleshy fruits may influence plantdisperser interactions (reviewed in Cipollini and Levey, 1997a) . Secondary metabolites in fruits can have many functions that are not related to seed dispersal and probably evolved under different, sometimes conflicting, constraints (Eriksson and Ehrlén, 1998) . A definitive answer to the question of the adaptive role of secondary metabolites for plant reproductive success requires both experimental work and field studies. This research avenue was recently taken in a study on the effect of secondary metabolites in Solanum. Indeed, this study showed that secondary metabolites have relevant functions for legitimate and non-legitimate frugivores (i.e. seed-dispersers and seed or pulp predators, respectively) (Cipollini and Levey, 1997b; Levey and Cipollini, 1998; Wahaj et al., 1998) . A similar study on Rhamnus alaternus in the eastern Mediterranean is under way. Preliminary results indicate a correlation between fruitremoval efficiency and the concentrations of the anthraquinone emodin in fruit pulp (I. Izhaki, E. Tsahar and J. Friedman, unpublished data) . However, the effect of secondary metabolites on plant reproductive success remains unknown. Because of potential strong and immediate effects on fruit choice, the significance of secondary metabolites in fleshy fruits may override many of the fruit and plant traits discussed earlier in this chapter, a hypothesis that begs to be tested.
